
LEGISLATURE SOUTH tAROLI AO
OCTOBER 25 and 26, 1865.

Sen ate.

At 12 Meridian, the members elect of the Sen-
ate assembl-d in the College Chapel. On. mo-
tion of Hon. G. W Wi;liams, Senator elect from

York, the Hon. F. J: Moses, Senator elect from

Sumter, was caled to the Chair, and the ordi-
nance providing for the neetiLg of the Legisla-
ture was read.
The Election Districts were called, and a quo-

rumi being presented, the-Snate procee.ed to a

ballot for President of the !L,nate, to serve until
the quAlificaition of the Lieutenant Governor
elect. The election was conducted tiva voce,
pursuant to the recent amendmien? of the Con-
stitution, and Hen. F. J. Moses was declared
duly elected, whereupQn The President addressed
the senate Ps follows:
GENTLEMEN OF THE SXATE : Accept my ac-

'knowledgements of the honcr. you have just con-

ferred. upon me. I attribute T*our choice more

the fact of my long service on this ~floor
n to any fitness'which I have for the place.
is body, however, co.sti.uted of Carolina

gentleme, the course of debate; even on exe-

-tino que-tions, has always been distiiggished$y
suel politeness and court.sy, that there is sel-
dim an otcasion for tTie interposition. of the
Chair. Senators you have assembled, as it wet e,
to establish a new Gnvernme.t. The Constitu-
tion of 1790 has been substituted by that of 1s65,
1nd by its provision a social and hereditary in-
stitution has been abolished. The labor whie
contributed so largely to the capital,(f the coun-

try, if not altbgether zone, is to. exist in a new

shape, and we enter as an eiperiment, if de-
pressed by present overbearing cirenirstances,
still -611 of hope from the future. On mn1Iny a

fearful battle-tield, Southern valor and gallaitrv,
subjected to the most trying test, has been pro:id-
ly exhibited, and that same spirit of self-depen-
-dence, in a Tew and ebanged field of operation,
can supply the necessary energy and industry to

conquer all obstacles, ah! make us once more a

happy and prosperons people.
You have each of-you, assumed, under oath,

the obligation "to protect, preserve and defend"
as well the Constitution of the United States as

of that of the State of South Carolina. Ygur
honor once pledged,.who tha t knows anything of
the character* of our .people, will doubt that
you will readily and cheerfully render to the
'General Government eT y.,ur co,intry all that
du:y patriotism and a sense of right will demand.-
I full we;I know that you will contribute all your
efforts and abil.ty to bIld up for us a public
vahieh will be the a4niration of the woryd, and
will cofititute us one great and individed -peo-
pie. Lot a recollection of the past be buried,
and with encouragicg hop-es of the future, pro-.
coed in the good work w'hich we this day begin.
Again thankng you for the honor you have con-
ferred upon me, I am ready to proceed :with the
duties of the Chair.
Wi. E. Martin, Esq., was eltcted Clerk, A. D.

-Gaillard, Messenger, and DuBose -Eggleston,
DOorkeeper. Several unsuccessful!allots were
held for Reidirg Clerk, when the election was

postponed until tomorrow.
A cormittee was appointed to inforny.he Gov-

efnor that the Senate .bad organized, ibawas
Mir. James P. Lesesne was elected Readi.

CierTi, and the oath~ was %dmiinistered to him.
Mr. Manning offered a resolution, which was'

agreed to,Ihat, the Clerk of the Senate shall pro-
ceed, unde'r the direction of the Presidea& pro
tern., to determinh by lot which of~ the Senitors
8hall fl-,the long teim of office and which the

-shot, as has. en the custom heretoTore.
* ~suited as* follows: Ab Ttvi Ie, Anderson, Barn-

-well, Clarendon, Charleston, Cotleton, Darlidigton,
Grenvi lIe, Horrr, York and Kershaw drew the
terin of two years; Beaufort. Berkely, Chester,
Cestrfield, Edgefleld, Fairfield, Georgetown,
iexington-, Lancaster, Marion, Marlboro, New-

-ferry, Orangeburg, Ec~kens, Spartanburg and
* ~ mter drew the-term of' four years. A dra*ing

was again hard foreCharleston, wh ion. hlenry
2Buist was drawn for t.wo years, ai on. W. S.
' nery for the term-of four years.

Mr. Buist cifered a resolution providing for the
- . ~election of ermubers of Congress from 1.his State

to the United Stif tes Congress, on Wednesday,
* he25th day of November next; which was

agreed to and was ordered to be scrtt to the
~House'for concurrence. .

~ah Hons.-of Representatives,-
* Pursuants to the Ordinance of the Convention,

ratified 21th day of September, A. D.. 1865, en

titled "An ordinance to provide for the firse en-

goping election of Governor, .aad .for members of
the first ensuing General Assembly oT the State
-{. South Carolinia," the Members of the-House of
*Representatves of the several Election -Districts
of.this State, assembled in the College Chapel,
this day, at 12 o'clock m.
Members appesaredi, produceb their. creden-

tials, were avorn by the Chair, and took their
* ' seats: *

Hon. A. P. Aldric-h was elected Speaker of the
* House, and delivered an eloquent addr.es' on

ta'king his seat. "'John T. Sloan, Esq., -wan- elec-
ted Clerk ; Hugh S. E~arley, Reading OIek, . H.
B.awright, Messenger, C. M. Gray, D-oor-keeper.
On motion, the House adjourned, to miTeet to-

mqrrow at 12 o'clock.

Publie Meeting.
The-eitizens of Aader'son District held a meet-

ing at Ailderson C. H., on Friday 13th inst.,-to
-express their condemnation of the brutal and
atrocious asie'sination of three guited States
Sodesa Brown's Fer,in AnesnDistrict.
On motion' Hon. A. Evmts was called to the

' hair, and John C Whitfield, Esq., called upon
to act as Secretary.cpl. J.' L. Orr and Judge Munro addressed the
meeting. at length, after which the following

- Resolutions were milanimously adopted:
* Whereas, Corporal Corbett and privates Smith

* . -~.and Brown, of Co., A., 1st Maine Battalion, be-
1onning to the garrison of this District, we-re du-
-ring the night of the 8th inst., wantonly and in-

* ~ hiumanly assa'sinated.while doing guard duty at
Brown's -Ferry; Savannah River ; and wb.1ereas,

- -- it is meet and prqper, under the' circiiatnCes,
wade by the citizens of the District in reference

thereto,-be it therefore-
* ~Readfrved, That we deeply deplore the occur-

resce of sut~h an event in our oommunity,and we
- cannot regard-the perpetration of an act so atro-
cious, unprovoked and unjustifiable, [otherwise

-t.han..with senti-ments of t.he' most unreserved and
unqualified condemnation.

6 Resolved, That the citizens of this Distr-ict
- pledge themselves to co-operate with the military

. ~authorities by usig thei?r utmost ex&ious in
feretlig out and bringing to sumtnary punish.
menp-the perpetrators of so horible an assassi-
nation.

~evsed, That the .since,re sympathy of this
comriifigy is hereby- tendered to the 'famriiei

, by their good conduct and gegtlemnanly de
* nent during their short st-ayhere, had wo:

- confidenice and respect of this conmmunity.
Real?e&, That the secretary of this mdeting

do furnish copi?s of these resolutions to Lient,
Colonel Brown; commanding 1st Maine Battalion,

- with request that he forward.a&opy to each o:
*thefam'ilies'of-the deceased, and that the proceed
*ngs of this meeting 'be published 4n he Intel
lrgencr.-Anderson -Intelligencer.

There are 16,000 blacks 'ih- Memphis, and
* - -of this number, the Mergphis B5tlletin& esti-

* mrates th-at from 12,000 to 14,000 will b&l 1ob-
* , jects of charity this winter, and that thou

sands will starve.

* Cholerat, yellow fever atnd the cattle plagut
*were extending their ravjges in $ngland; and

p.ubUec prayers were about to be offbred for'
stay'of the pestilence. ____* -

* . a Columbus (Mi. apnnr snas in one- o

- --Y lk
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Gov. Ferrys Xesage
Came to hand too late for ti-1sissue. It will

appear in our next. It is an able document.

Errata.
In the article, "A visit to Holiday HonEe," in

last week's paper, for 'ormulo,' read ormolu; for
isenato,' read sonatas; for 'LuslinL,' read Lur-

line; for 'enbonpoint', i-ead embompoint. E

Another Company.
We are pleased to state that Capt. T. W. Gary

I-,s organized I company,'under the late procla-
mation of Gov. Perry, in that portion of New-
berry district comprising the 38th Regt. Capt.
Gary we know to be an efficient officer, and who
will do good service. He is no -o ng general
instructions, but in the meantimriolng a whole-
some patrol duty. J. F. Flo% d, D, C. Davis, and
T. J. Moffett are the Lieutenants.

"The'Iotiine" come.

As next Monday will be sales-day, and no large
number of our citizens will come to town, we

think-that occasion a very approfRate one to

pay as a visit. We give a cordial and general
.invitation to all, .to everybody, in the hope that
we nhyinterest them and advantage oursplves.
Some few there are, and only a-fewRve are--hap-
-py to say, who*are indebted to us, and only so

by their positivo promise to pay up, about th's

time- ter crop gathering. We look f6r them
now. The promise las but slipped tleir memo-

ry, it could not, like tlgoodhouse-wife's "pie-.
crust" have been "made. but to be broken." We
are satisfied then that a gbnt!e hint is. all suffi-

gient, and that the few who are cn the shady side,
will come out from the dark, paj up and bask in
the'sunshine of our countenance. OtLbe7s again
will remember that the period for which they
subscribed is expiring, and a few are o-u-t, and
that if they wish-to continue on our.books,'!they
must renew in time. And no better time than
the present ean present itself, either. for renew-

ing, or commencing a subscription. The' pro-
ceedings of the Legislature, now in session, will
be full of interes, and every one should know
what is going on in that body. To be -posted 'in
thie. it is only necessary to secure a paid right
to the Herald, for three or six months as the6ase
may. be. Look to it in time. Subscriptions will
be received in ilmost any kind of truck, in Cur-
rency orin Apecie ; so there need .be no excuse

for borrowing your neighbors paper,. or remain-

ing in ignorance altogether.'-
SWedon'tlike it.

But have to grin and bear it, sometimes how-
ever we are tempted to say "lightning rods,"
l'pitch-forks," or something elg, which .is deci-
cedly better thma.n swearing, a very filthy and
ugly Tractice by the way. That an.y ove can.b
small endigh, mean enouh,- and ugly ernough
to steal, n'ot money, bttt a paper, another mjan's,
who ha!ad 'or- and is an,xiously looking fgr it

is a.ost surp.rising, pofitively shoeking.'- Why
bless your ugly; pictures, w.e prinut every wteek
from one to two hundred copies of the Herald
o'ver and above the regular list, just to meet and

remedy this little pilf'ering, to save our regular
honest subscribers, and we earnestly.beg -you to

pend in your names, or call that we may -supply
the irregular.demand in a legitimate' way. Call
up, doit be pash fur or,backward, it is better this
wayv than the dther. At ererg office pu our list
there is always more -or less complant of this
kind.. it cannot surely be the fault of' posts mas-

tr, ff in almost every case we send them
a free p'aper. Oh.no, it is he who will not pay
for one of his own, who thinks its that much
saved if he can borrow his neighbor's paper ; its
not stealing, far from it. We -sineerely comamis-
serate that man's condid~on who cannot take
and pay for a paper!-and there are- so many-
we are sorry,- very, and wvill do all for them
that isinout pow'er. Call therefore and give in
your names. The man who regularly reads ano:
ther marf's paper free, either by stealing orby bor

owing'cannot enjoy the news, should be kicked
to death by rainy grass-hopper and be visited by
a huge night-mare every nigt.

SGano TEsTiWONY.-In a case where several
negroes were charged with gambling, one of the

party was called upon to testify .what he knew
of the matter.- There were five oth'ers b-side
himsef, aud he~sw$e that four of the five were

guilt.y but pointing to his friend' said he was

not. His friend was immediately placed upot
witness stand and convicted the.former witnesa

Going out of the court room the first witne re-
marked that be didn't care a'damn forithe .fin<
and punishment, b-ut after he had swore .to
damn lie to clear his friertd, that friend turnei
right round and convicted him. Rgliable witn4ss
indeed.-Macoa Journzal.

The Republican party is b.eaking up all ove'
the dountry. The following 's an eztract fron
Senator Doolittle's published letter::
"That it'is almost incoriceivable that any Fed

eral Administration sho.uld& attempt to eniforci
universal negro suffr.ge in States where,.fo.r. t.w<
hundred years, the negroes hats-been degrgded
1'y slavery, whed, ati the same time, n'early tw<

thir<.s of the'free States deny suffrage t.o per
sonofthesatie.race,; who have. been educate<

habits and responsibilities of freenten."

TeNw York World speaks as follows of th<
freedmn's Buiaeau::
Mr. Johnson is. as rapidly as possible.nprootini

the Freedman's Bureau, which undergth' regirq
ofStanton., was eating Qut of the vitals of ti

South, and is getting 'id of the er.ormous staf
connected with it.; and -'is not morally pass!
ble" that the Republican, party approves.the dc
struction of what was but .yesteraar its pet crea
tion.

Col. James Farrow, of Spartanbuirg,. has beel
pardoned thy the President. It has hleeni gener
ally supposed that all the members of the Seutl
Carolina Copventi-on were pardoned ; but this .is
a mistake, as exceptions were made- in rgyera
cases.

It is reported-that'Gen. Kirby Sarnth was maur
dered by his employees at Hamnpstead, Texas.

Jn<4ge Phiis, of Ala., .recerily presented;
petition to the Presidenit in. behalf .gf Mr. Davis

signed by 5000 ladies of Georgia.The -next General Council of tla EpiscopeChurch will be held .during this month, inGamusta, a1The total number ofSuSfeld rifles sent to Ame
rica from England, dfuring thi war, is 1,0 ,34I
Col.%hn T. Sloan,'iays the 4eowee (Pickens

Couier,' wint sh'ortly rpmove: to Celiumbia.

.Humphrey's majority for Goyernor of Missis
~ m~id in hp-1A~O0fl .. *- -*

LOCAL ITEMS.

See Dr. Pratt's new cards-Fresh Tanners Oil
aid Cod Liver Oil. f

Yr. Wi. C. Johnson has lost two. heilers. Sce
thiir description aid tell him where to ind th em.

Wessrs. Jenkins and Grimis have opened a

Gallery njar Belmont, where they are prepared
"to take likenesses."

Col. E. B. White advertises his dwelling and
farm for sale or rent. Also, fur4iture and car-

riage for sale.

I14RRIS is out again with fresh arrivals of just
such articles as most people want, something
good, cuoige, seasonable, at well as that which
is serviceable.

Call on A. M. Riser, at "the old-stand," and
view "those scenes so charming", as they are

presented in his show cases anad ca his counters
and ,helves.

'We take pleasure in recording the fact that
our friend (we mi'gbt say every body's friend)
the worthy Myor of Newberry, has. returned and
resumedhis duties as Commissioner in Equity.

The piiysicians of Newberry Village and sur-

rounding country, are requested t6 meet together
in . Pope's office, on the siti of November
next, (sale diy,).to take into consideration some

itbportantmnatters

ATTkMPT .X BuRGo&r.-kn attempt was m.ide
last Friday night, t) break into Mess.rs Webb &
Lovelaces' store, biut the rogucs heard some-

thihg, took-alarm and fled, before they got into
the-z

It will he perceived that Messrs. Miller &Thomp-
son are determined- to sopply this .couptry, with

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, and

Umbrellas, etc., etc., at Wholesale- and Retail.
Read their advertisement.

ATTENTION.-The up-country trade is 'nvite
to look at the advertisement of Aitken,1Noyes
and Johnston in Anothiet column, Importers'and-
jobbers, Charleston. Their assortment is com-

plete and elegant, and worthy of inspection be-
fore purchasing dsewhere.

We invite attention to M-irshall & Brothe's
advertisement Give-them a call. o Thursday
and examine' their reellerche 'stock.

,
anrence

is water bound, across th Coggaree, Ubt expects
to be up ia time to wait upon the ladies, and -as-

sist .hinde big sales.

.g 'egret to state th'at Mr. Mark MWi1soh was

murdered last faurday night below this-place by'
nere.It appears gat the barn and cotu crib
wafre, ndongoing out to eanteca.use,

was shot down. This is altogether too bad, and
calls for serious reflect.ion ati prompt aezion.

We take fas2re in refering'the reader's atten-

tion, to-the 'card of P. Epstin & Co., to be found
in anOTer column. We are g'ritified to learn
that they have arshei 'ted with thfem our friend
Lie'ut. E. R Kingsmore, formerly of our town.
We know-his olfr;iends would be g-ad'to me.~et
NED in Chiarleston.

RF.rT'ND.-The-.detachment from Co.'C., 25th
Ohio, doing dtigy at this place, leave to-day for
Cherter.. They will be -relieved by a<detachment
frpm Co. S., composed ot eight men and a ser-

geant and' corporal, under command of Lieut.
Crooks. The late garrison have the good trill of
the-community. They were sober, quiet, court,
qpus men.

' e invite attention to Mr. Alonzo J. White's
advertisement to be- fonnd in to-day's paper.
His harIdiome residence, (formerly the. prgperty
-of Dr. Wmn. W. McMorris,) together with a large
quantity of elegant furniture, crockery, etc'., etc.,
etc., will be sold on the 8th November. His
residence, furniture, eIg., can be tre'ted for at

Sprivate sale between this and day of sale.

.Rumor bath it that Mc-Fall .wilr be off in a day
or two to visit those distant cities (that some of
us have eard of yet never seen.) Everybo'dy will

be on the quie vive, unt-. he- comes back, for it

is said he's agoing to fetch the biggest -wrinkles
to this mnarket-going to transcend all previous
loveliness with tints and hues. rivaling -the - rain-
how.

It will be seen, in another colucin, that Messr-s.
Grierson & WaIter, Conimijsion Merchants, .and
Receiving and Forwarding Agents, at this place,
receiv gnd forward- cotton and merchandize .of
every description,, to any point. On all goods con-
signed to their care, they adoance the freight and
expenses-; a great desideratum. .We talie greAt
pleasure in re.commending . them', as energetic
16iness men, who prouiptly ,and cheerfully for-
widv.H consignments.

*

Two of the three gallant young gentlemien hiave
-arrived. Ch:irie Buist has turned up at the Tor.
ner with many good things. An dy Wicker, aftci
delivering a lecture at Hlopkin's, got back witi
oceans of..nic nacks and a lot of cod fish. Lau-
rence*Marshall was Vost in a sylvan bower, but
found a path leading to,ove's rale. It is expect
ed that he will survive the enehantmecnts anid re

turn emvberry ina few days anid report foi
himseW.

itYou ?-If not, it is to be -hoped. that yot
n1wldelay, no longer ~i4on what. is t,he ex

clamation. Whg look in 'at Dr. ..(ouin's; whal
else? He is the the patriOrchal prince of fiier,
dhants ; we know. it, and give the inforfmttiot
-gratuitously. Go there, and you canodt f tc
leave with a smile of satisfaiction. "Jimmy, W(

are-p~Vond to cny is berng trir "ig 'the'way bh
b4ould go," and ifhe meets *ith no back-4et, Wil
certainlj,prove a; "a chip fromi the old bloc"
-P. S.--A.fter.mnahure reflection and deliber'atiot

our old friend Dej T. Gouin concluded to get: I

supply of thgne.deliciou1s lar-ge,-red, aweet applet
and an invoice of that--palate .soothinig candy

and after imiense tribvetion the said comnestible:ljbave arrived.. We do not.know who will be themost gratified at heir arrival-te -doctor or hisc ustomers-we'i report next wee~k.FREU1NED.'-o1 Webb, of the~fifm of Webb I

Lovelace, arrived last Mursday from Gotha,,i
comnpany with 1) B Wheel r,,Esq,.,whithet.they~ad gon&in search of something new~nder the

from all parts of the world do congregate. A-

tpr immense labor they were rewarded by the
discovery of many new and, marvellous things,
,vhicb will bo 'bn in' a few days. UEok out!
Wheeler'secured a od deal.and Wbb lots of
'em. We notided' at WebVi.ime back with a

stylish-little blak hat. What's the meaning of
that?

TnE HYMENIAL department. presents unusual
attractiveness and 'interest this week, rn'd parlic-
ularly to our fair readers. The double-barrelled
(excuse the term) ceremony in the Methodist
church on Thursday evening *is peculiarly in-
teresting. We were there, our wives and chil-
dren, and every body else with their wivel and
children, and other people's wives, children,
mothers, aunts, etc. In fact it was a jam, .the
church was cr6wded, prayer-meetings; class-
meetings, protracted meetings, bigmeetings,
Conference, or any oilter kjid o'f meeting, were all
thrown into the shade by this big wedding. Two
pastors,-long caring -for the general flock, bad de-
termined to take into g near keeping two of the
lainb#, to keep them -from straying without the
fold. It was so -kihd, so considerate. Such a

thinghad not occIrre4 here befo*,. an1 .every-
body must witness the interesting ceremony,
which too was to be performed in double -minis-
terial harncs% by the presiding elder and an as-

si§tant. We were pleased, and after tte cere-

mony offered congratulations and .woW4- have
been delighted to have participated; in kksing
the brides, which was' so general:aud extnsive.
We leave that for Western editorsi it is too good
for us. Our lady readers will be glad to know
that the interesting couples were charinIngly hap-
py, handsomely prepared, and the 'unspeakable
bliss which was reflected from their countenabces
shed a halo of satisfaction on all present.

Sricm.-The ffillowing spicy and characteristic
note 'as handed in on -Monday nforning, which
we have thought oper to insert in the local col-
umn, with the apXogy that so long a tite has
elapsed- since we looked over the Melodies of
Motfier Goose, that we will be excused if 'Water
fall'-ggL-on the blind side of us. Its -the way,
though, the ladieswill take advantage of us men.

C-ur fair co-respondent is permitted to hold,ker-
up:

Hom , Oct. 28th, 1565.
Dear Mr. Edito .am surprised anA mortified

that you allowed'. the miserable effusion of 'Wa-
terfall' to aplpear in your paper. Its a downright
-fib, and I could stick' her 'with' a pin till she
screams, or,slit her tongtie with my scissors. She
must be crazy, or thought you so, antjhat your
'readers b'elong to the know-nothingdraternity.
To palm' herself off as having the gift of poeg.~,
I'and st'eal-fromn Mother Goose whXit shie could not
write her:self. But what bettecuId be- expect-
ecd froem one who styles herself 'Waterfal,' Vio
name of one of the most abominable of all -tbom-
inations. .- I da,re say that her poetibst bead is
now inclined backward. from the weight of one
of those, ugly protuberances, filldg with,1eree;
there is no telling what. Well, I blush 'for her.
Do not, for mercies ste,.-suffer Miss Waterfall
again to lacerate the~ feelings ofr0pr lady read-i
ers. Respectfullyfours, NNEDLE.

The steamer- 'l*ycoon, froni Mempiito Louis-
ilewit , 500 blies of cotton, waA burned au

tlengtof the 9th instant, at l iMtld Pr-airie
Bend. No lives were lost.

~~exag papers estimate that .there -will not .be
mnore than half a crop. The gotton 9f that Stat~e
tha*t was raised by the Germans is sairl to' be
cleaner and o&fairer quality siusan that grown by,
slaves. -

It is estimated th-it-25,000) bales of cotton will
be procuv-ed this year'along the line of- the Illi-
nois Central Railroad, against 5,000 last.
A letter from Kenneth Rayn or, of North'Caro-

lina, ie published in tlee Washington RepubJican,
of the. 11th.. He" favors the, separatiotrt of -the,
white and black races, and advocates the colo-
~nization of the blacks-by thie Government. 'He
1declares in sincerity that if this separation does
not take place, the Southern,States will, ift ten
years, relapse into barbaris and-:asserts that
his personal observation conv nces him that' the
labor cf the black'race cannot bemade available1inhe South. -

In North Carolina, he adds, -.publ' opinion is
unanimous in favor of the separation fthl white
'and black races, and that tire same view is gain.
ing-strength rapidly over the South..r--
He alsopsys trhat there will ndt be 2(70 .bales'

of cotton grown during the present year in Notth
~arolina. - .

Orders have been issiued from Wagnugton, for
mustering but the Twenty-third< Army Corps,
.composed exclu-sively of colored tJ-oops; and now
doing duty on the Rio,Grande.

'The new'steusmships Monekaaiid Emily B. Sou-.
der, of Ihiladelphia, have been purchased by
1Nesers. Archibald Getty &. Co., of Charieston, S.

C. h ill ruin -them on a regular 'line between

Two' ambassadors have arrived at New York
from Tunis, the first embassy ever sent from that
old nest of piracy to this.country.
-The Augusta Chronic&payszarrangements are

now in progress t'o colonize. .ten thousand acres.
of land in onge-county.-in Georgia with~Irish .nd
German settlers.'
At a rec'ent Consstory, The Pope,~in his Allo-

'cution, is reported to hav'a spoken against sects
in general , and .ppo*y in particular, and to-
-have~ .-ensured s i-eigns .whe1proteeted them.
In connection -with this su.'eef, he adverted to
the obsequies' of Marsil'Mna, 't Paris.
-Fenianu prisoners are. brenght before the aU-

- thoritics' almost daily. Correspondence -had been-
seized, showing that the ass:issination and exte.r-
mination of the nobility, at the bursting out of
the revolution, was designed. 'The nmanutacture
of pikes is being exterisiv~ely carried on. Many'
thousands of dollars had..arrise'from America
to a.id'in revolutionizing lIrelan 1.- -

Prof. Delspw has&settle.d. inNew.and will
publIsh his Review there. The~Reviest wil form
the beat medirnin for the irterch rnge of opinion
by the first minds of the South;upon the great,
questionls of labor and production.

The Engli.sh fashion of .wearing the'hair -loose
down the ,back has codie into vpgue in Broad-.
way. 'The ladies also ortainent the-dops of their
heads- with :two glt bua'dde eressing., over from
.ear to ear. .lleavy. Balm9ral. Skirts are worn
'ewerywhere. All the ladies'loop uli their dresses
for the -street be it rain or shine~a fashion
-which enables :.hem. to exhibit the high polished
fots adorned with tassels, wh are geLging to-
be'the mode.
The W' ' -ton Herald -gives the- na'mies of

three fregroe lectejl as -delegates to tie North

Carolina State Convention. -

A -CAsE OF SBonoe-.The Darlinigton
Suztherners of ' e22dut.,4sys; 'Near- this
place on Satufdry. 1a4, a istol in- tI.e blands
ot.Mrs Sarah FJo*ers, was firead at her hus-
band Thomas D. Flowers, thte e bll entering
the breast near the right lunug.. Mrs. Flowers

anid her husband both say the shot was acci--dental. Mr. Flowers lies in .a very precariousstate and small hopd is entertained.of, his re-
covery.-
I.As-there tfre gMve sospicious held in rela-
'tionm to the~abooting,'and as the cae will'pro-
,labJy Iundergok in.vestigata9n eare notat libe-~
Itv in .rnke on nments. --- a

COMMUNICATED.
THE PO S

I'will naver, never leave thee,
I wiinerir thee forsake,.

I will guide, and sae, and keep thEe
For-ny name and tnercy's sake.

Fear no evil, fear ng evil,-
Only all my counsel take,

For I'll never, aever leave thee,-'
I will never thee forsake.

When the storm is raging round thee,
Call on me in humble prayer,

I will fold my arms about thee,.
Guard thee with the tend'rest care.

In the trial, in the trial,.
I will make thy pathway clear,

For I'll never, &c.

When fhy sky above is glowing,
And around thee all-is bright,

Pleasure like a river flowing,
All things tending to delight-

I'll.be wvith thee, I'll be WIth1 thee,.
I 1ill gilde.thy steps aright,

For Il never, &c.

When thy soul is dark and clouded,
Filled with doubts, aad -grief, ad-ci'e,

Through the inists,by which 'tis shrouded,
I will make a ligbt.apiear;

Anl the banneP,And -the .banner
bf my love I will uprear,

For I'll n9ver, &c.

When thy feeble flan1e is dying
a And thy soul about to soar,
To-that land where pain and sighing

Shall be heard and known no more:

I will teach thece, I will teach-Ae
To rejoice that lifc is o'er ;

And I'll'nerer, &c.

BRAL MURDER.--Wc regret to_ &nnqunCe
the commission of a iost 'attocious murder.
upon the perso'n of Majbr Ja es J. A 6a~ms,-
one of our most rep6ctable citizens, on Thurs-
day morning last. The - deceased was- a resi-
dent of our District, near Hodges'. Depot,
an- left home early on Thursday .morning
ith his gun in his band for the purpose, as.

his mdthier spposedi of huniing turkies. On
Friday morning. his dead body ':was foun,d
nar Hdges' Depot,. vety ifuch mutilated*
Jpon His side were the marks of won. M-

flicted by an axe. There was ae
~ gash on

dhe back of%is heac,And hii whole face' was
benten in, so as not to ne 'nize-. His-
4oken gun was found near -with. which

it appeared 'that most -of-the woadv ere in.
ficted. Upon the trees.around there.'Was the
vidence of a discharge-of fire drns, and the
ppearance of the gro.und indtd a- violent-
tuggle)s Two negroes have%d4b ariested
nd lodged iJail, anil against one of them
he evidence of criminality. js very strong-
>u*its very.'likely.that dthers- are impHeated,
nd we trust that all wHY%e broughttospeedy
unishment. '' . -

Major Adams was.~n f tnr most -peaceful'
rrd4-rderly citizes5, nd sustainedi the chanrac-.
er of a !?ihd ancd indulgent master. lRe reares
alarge circle of friends to latnent his aiitime-
oss-Ab0WePrss.-
T'he latestlinvejion is 'a"tpapitafimi bo-1
%ni"'idr the hadies,'which is set in motionby'

aiconcealedl sipring, when an ettra di -lay of
'erpoton" is req1uired.

At a meeting#f Pulaski Lodge, No:, 2O1 . 0.1
F., held Oct.27th,JS65, the 'following pream-
leaiul resoludions on' te death of. Bro. J. H.<
3KER, were priesen ted and adopted, ~
VWHER.EAS, God in his inscrutawl but afl vise

?rovideie, has seen fit to take fro:n our midst
ur friend and Brother, J.' H. Bi.erA thrus,crat-
ng a vacancy 'in o'ur communig which.will never
eilled, innfiitinig.a- loss'upon .his famwily which'
-il1 ever be felt, and removing -fr6m .ou lodge.

one whose pierdiet face AIM ever wekome~d
whose noble heart was ever anxioub, and wba
ready hand, always willinyi'e relieve snilring and
carry out the .Su\ime teDde .f'on* tienevelent
:rder, Therefore be.it
1st Resv$lred, Th~it in the death of J. HAartrY

BAKEa, we hav'e lost .a true and Well tried fricnd,
and Brother.
2d Rcsulved. That we deel>ly symnpatifise.wi,th,
nd tender'our corgiolence t' his bereaved wife,
n this her sore affRic ion The loss ofa devoted~
usband, amnd to his children an insgn'ahr
3d Re*o?.ed, That the memberspf'this Lodge,.

n consequence thereof, wea4.the usua(eadge e

mouning for thirty days. -" "

4th.-Resobped, That copy. of this pream1le
id resolutions, be forwarded~for~ publication to
the Newberry "Herald", and Grieh' ille "Enterc
prise,",and a copy of thes-ame:he sen-t to his be--
reave.family. .A.-C. SMAL,

Chairman of Committee.-
Greenville Enterprise copf~dnd forward bill to

his office.. ~ -' -
.

-H-YMENHAL.

Marrie rat the. Methodist Ch.urch, on'Tb.ar ay
evening Te 28th, by the Re'v. Sidi If. Browne,
PrTesiding' lder, as'sisted -by the "Rev. W. A.
EHdges, the Rev. J W. IIUsoras, oftheC 8 0.
Qqference, and JEas. CorL. OY0UIY, dauagbter
ofCGea.'f. H. Kinar'd, of New berry.-
Mart;je, at the saine, time and place, by. the

Rev. Sidi H: Birowne-,.Presididg%Ider, assisted by:
iRev. W. K..Hodg'is,'the Rei.Faxaca

hu&e, of the S C. Conference,wanMrss-
f, daughter of the Rev. J. H. Zimmerman.
Mavried, on the 25t9inst , by the R&. 'J a-

ron Boqyd, Mr. PAtr; G: PAerfot:airlU'~
ti-t, aid Mrss Coasma Darmn of Neerry
District, forngrly of St. Hdlena, S. C, ~

--___ OBITUARY.____

Dr vn,*at Newberry, C., H., So.-.Cs.., on. Thur-
day,,Oct. 26th 1865, Mas. A:G. FARERR~ fme-

"God has visited e aiid is i-edondied

I ~ For Coingress
'GaN. .SA.rAlMGoAi. is .respectag -pre-

sented to the Voters of the:8dI Congresippal
District indluding Abbeville, .Edge6eld, (range-
burg, Richhad, Fairfield,-. Lexington anu New--
berry, as.a candidate for Conmgres zthe uxt.
Ielection.

-Foa CQNGfEss.-W weadoie to an-
rauncee Dr. R. . GRIFFI ofE efield, tor-
present in'the-Int~U:ihed Ssates <(ongrs he'
Third Mongressional Dstrii ed of the

Dist ricts of Abbevilie,Edgef w- rj,Lxogton7 Orangeburg, -ajf ~irfield..

In cons'quence of en. A. C. Earlington's -not'being eligible to a eeit. in the LegisLtufe-{(be-'cause- ofthis Yecognition as Adjutant and'Inspector-eneral,) Capt.. T.- W. Gary is respectfutl'kn8'f--matedl by? MANY FBRIENDS.
Mr. Editor : Please agnoucg Capt. THOS.
GAYas a candidate to rereset Newberry
&the present session of 'Legislature, an oeMANY ~LAWt
*-C'ol. L. F.IHunt~.mqiq,~ptfl?l1-V nreseM~d ti, the votersofNT~w~ {

PR ATTi DIOUG ST011
Nor 1 45-

CodLve4
PRATT'S DRUG STOR
Nov 145

A BAY HORSE, about1
fave; *hiW7hIhdee,ra wart on

came to the prenises ot. Dr. J . ZA
s kday w *ek. The owAck, isA GA M6.'

forward, prove property, pay ex A take

S 4orSaen
F ROXL4 sbscibea4 gr old kw*-

-E one a red and white igmued, *kh
horne,. and nofairked, a0d
walf. The b be ,a vnuil de
marked with asifin pne ear' Ie
m164ng'.bouf tW,4r0ktd
ibout them willbe thankfuU
Nov. I, 'It.W..

USTAECE1L
FINE FRESH OY
FREeH LOBSTERS.
1-4. BOXEiS SARNEO
FINE LOT tAUO#,
TOMATO- CATSUP,
To be had at A
noy 1 45 tf Wholesale or

fN STORE.
A LARGF- LO- NO. 1

Mg'R)z CCT. CARDS
jOO..OO:-( --juN CAP$S;
(0,0,000. WA.OIOO.QOO WALaKE*

P- OoF CAFM B
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noV 1 45tf $16and
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nor. 1 45tf '~Whoeslwa& b

-A~

1keat WIik

Ali-wlic1ijgedthr witinua
dn6ad at

~~v1 454 Ethwin a h I~emfes

'THE RESIDFCWof f4iai 11. -Wi r~

toWvoI Neistkrry; wHh seven nee o,
ini atLt-eTied{. diTbd "deliug hofw s sp
diouR and. nelfl~y new, with af requsit t
~uiding.s,and fini sprinlg oewater -

A.io, for s:de a few.;srtig es of hs !

niture. For eatictarsan"

i qhe ni auction PA -
Mfo!d &h tNovem'ber, a oael.rie
?arne . e

- ROMwi AWBtYTTP b
A.LA1NOTYPE8 4aken~, or o I~es

ed relativgs,and frienids,.. a~*p
zing-~e rMd1enie'qfDj..
m efetibrry, O~J'ea

Nov. 1, 45-km. ~- p

~Cdtton and Mehanise -ofe*
Reppyed ir. araed-to a
vance all rFi t ad szpeqse, O

signe-d todr cafe.
7. W. Gi'SQaXs

(F HlandseResidence, at~ ~ c

fEgarit Fi'ftur's,
Ucensi, Clorn, Pei, Poddet
One &ig1e.Hoi-se CGariage-sad.au
On Wednesday :the 8th Noremner, iShe
FirstWednesday after Sales'Da'wT~
gt K&ictiedi as -the Reside5e'f

. White, toi'merit the ReNidence- ci .iiWU
-. .Morriesan Neg6rry83 C 4$., is

That handsome agieie of4bsje
formerly the pro11ety of.~
re< -with 'twenty-five (2) ac~e oe%

Parming4and attaehed. The nc -

AZ, immediately after sale of t!eHod iiI

by a large quantity of EregantBg oI

Rosewood Drawing-Roomn Fur&r

fa-dteaCottap ~
Utensils i156G),&4
Farmig Utedaui eyWae
el Sreed s foa

e Arg lie n e

'ONITIGMal before - i
A191s'a$okcan

at F aial6&evgiwvi* AIet,on
ein -.- QNA

The StatE tb IA bi

~ot7. Pehrav F, M

WifSE&A6 Jane -dt bas- 4p41 to
mefiAteef44p' agjga.

heedon alltaad singalartbe gnad a6 -~rithsand credits 'afBaleC~e-fufte1 slietdec, aforeAld; deeed. W - m9Theseme s6etiee cite ud a8eodshmEand s' u1ar~ the Itnireclasd cre4l@w Med
ded e bi nd. i ,fi
'netriy's oir'h

ipiesaqen,erf4rtai
oiXoy:J .diiiti eoul inee, rayte h


